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Wild Cat Mosey. The recent annoyance
consequent upon the suspension of specie pay-
ments by the banks,brings to mind an incident
which occurred something like twenty years
ago in a western city. The story may have
been published, but we do not remember hav-

ing seen it in print ; at all events we will tell
it and run the risk.

At the time we speak of, a gentleman having
in his possession ten or twelve hundred dollars
on a certain banking institution away out west,
went up to the counter one fine morning, and
addressed the teller in the following langnage

"Good morning, sir. Beautiful weather. A'
hem 7 I have something over a thousand dol
larg worth of your money in my pocket. Do
you redeem?"

The teller says "Good morning," smiles
blandly, and answers :

"We redeem, sir, but we do not pay specie.'
"Do not pay specie, hey ? Suspended, I

suppose V
'Suspended."

"What do yon redeem with then ?" was the
next question.

'".f ith bills of other banks " replied the
clerk most pleasantly.

"And those, I presume, are also non-spec- ie

paying banks 1"
"Very probably they are, sir," bowing po

litely.
"Well, then, what kind of bills can you

give me ?"
"Most any kind, sir. Give you Red Cat."
'Can't stand it."

"Well, thea, how's Gray Cat "
"Wouldn't give a straw for a barrel of it."
"What do you say to Black Cat V
"Tain't worth a cuss ! It wouldn't bo any

accommodation at all. 1 don't want your in-

fernal Wild Cat money neither Red Cat, Grey
Cat, Black Cat, White Cat, or Tom Cat.
wouldn't use it to litter a horse with. Haven't
you got some money on Eastern banks ?"

Oio, sir," softly and very polite ''East
ern banks are principally specie-payin- g insti
tutions."

"If not Eastern, then, have you bills on any
other banks that do pay out specie."

"No, sir," said the teller, most courteously
"Well, then," drawing his package from his

pocket with a desperate expression of counte
nance "can you give me tolerably executed
counterfeit bills on any bank that docs pay
specie ?"

"Xo, sir !" very loud, and looked as if he
felt himself insulted.

Umbrellas. It is but a hundred years since
an Englishman named Jonas Hanway, having
returned from his "travels in the cast" (the
record of which is still preserved in volumin
ous quarto lorm, with that title in some old
libraries,) appeared on the stects of London
on a rainy day, (it does rain in England some

times,) with a queer notion imported from
China, in the shape of what is now called an
umbrella. It was the first ever seen or used
in England, probably the first in Europe. It
attracted such curious and indignant notice,
that the eccentric Jonas was soon surrounded
by a furious English mob, and was boldly pel
ted with mud and other convenient missiles,
for his presumptious audacity in thus attempt-
ing to screen his head and figure from the rain,
which true born Englishmen, from time im-

memorial, had allowed to beat upontheiu with-

out resistance, as an "inevitable" visitation
from the powers above upon all who chose to
leave the shelter of a roof in a storm or a show-

er. The incident made a noise, and, in spite
of ridicule, the "outlandish, new fashioned
notion" began to "take mightily" with the
extensively bedrizzled people of England, and
as the new machine was found to be as effec-
tive in protecting the person against the rays
of the summer's sun, as against the falling
rain, the learned condescended to borrow a
name for it from the Latin dimunitivc form of
'umbra' a shade "umbrella" a little shade.
Poor Jonas Hanway's innovation, so unpopu-
lar at first, merely shows what disadvantage it
is to a man to be a few years in advance of
the age.

Focxd his Ceowd. A young man, clad in
homespun, was standing in Court street a few
days since, devouring a doughnut, when he
was accosted by a half dozen genteel dressed
city idlers, with

"Jest come down V
"Yeas, guess I have ; great place this, ain't

it yeou J" said the countryman.
" 'Tis so bub, how's your marm 7" asked the

city buck, bent on sport with "greeny."
"Waal, she's putty well ; she sent me down

here on business."
"She did 7 AVhat kind of business are you

on 7"
"Why, she wanted me to come deown to

Bostin, and look reonnd and find half a dozen
of tho biggest fules in Bostin, and bring 'em
np to the country to edicate 'em, and I rether
gness I've got my eye on 'em ncow," said the
6tranger, taking in tho whole crowd at a
glance.

The next moment he had the edgestone to
hiniself,where be quietly finished his doughnut

The editor of one of our exchanges has
grown melancbolly, and took to writing poetry.
Here is a verse from his pen, addressed to a
young lady whom he fell in love with, but who
rejected him on account of his poverty :

"Now if I could your hand diskiver,
I vow I'd swim the Maumec river,
And to win so fresh a bud,
I'd wade up to my neck in mud."

When Mrs. Porter was about to marry Dr.
Johnson, she told him, with the greatest frank-
ness, that she had once an uncle who was
banged. The doctor, .with equal candor andottrtesy, replied that was perfectly immaterialto hun.iorthongh he had no uncle hanged, yetJ of m. relative, deserved hanging f

"What is the meaning of backbite
reverend fronting.- - j . r?" said

atar.1 """""7" uur,n3 n examination
school. This was a puzzle It

Je urchin, who said "P'raps it be a flea." .

"You see, grandma, we perforate an aper
ture in the apex, and a corresponding aperture
in the base, and by applying the egg to the
lips, and forcibly inhaling the breath, the shell
is entirely discharged of its contents."

"Bless my soul," cried the old lady, "what
wonderful improvements they do make ! Kovr
in my young doys we iust made a hole in each
end and sucked."

"I have no fear that the devil will ever come
for me," said a yonng man of questionable
morals. "lie will not be silly enough to take
the trouble," said a bystander, "for you are
going straight to him."

It is calculated that there are no less than
twenty-eig- ht miles of tubing on the human
body, from which water will escape as insensi-
ble perspiration.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsmas's Joirnal is published on Wed

nesday at SI. 50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, 2.00 will be
charged.

Advertisements will be inserted at 51,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
tue publisher, s. if. i;jv .

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Pres't Judge Hon. James liurnside.Bellefonte.Pa.
As'te-Judge-

s Hon. Wm. L. Moore. Clearfield.
Hon. Benj'n. Bousall, Lutbersburg.

Sheriff. . . . Josiah K. Reed, . . Clearfield.
Prothonotary, George Walters, . .
Reg. A Rec. . James Wrigley, . . "
Treasurer. . . John McPherson, . . "
Co. Surveyor, John L. Cuttle, . . "
Coiumica'n'rs, Jacob Wilheltn, . . Grahatnton.

John Irwin. Sr. . . Clear6cld.
George Earhard, . . NewMillport,

Auditors. . . Francis Pearce, . . Woodland.
Peter Hoover, . . Curwensville.
Aaron C. Tate, . . Clearfield.

Arrival and Departure of Mails at Clearfield.
ARRIVES.

Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 7 P.M.
Western, " " " 8 P.M.
Smith's Mills, Saturdays, 5 P.M.
SinnamahoningjWednesd. & Saturd. 8 P.M.
Karthaus, Saturdays, C P.M.
Kylcrtown, Mondays & Thursdays, 12 M.

DEPART.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 4 A.M.
Western, " " " 4 A.M.
Smith's Mills, Fridays, 7 A.M.
Sinnamahoning, Tuesday s& Fridays, 6 A.M.
Karthaus, Thursdays, 8 A.M.
Kylcrtown, Mondays & Thursdays 1 P.M.
The Mails will close at 9 o'clock, P. M.
N". B. Business men, of town and vicinity,

will please preserve this for Tuture reference
C. D. Watsox, Post Master.

Mail arrives at Curwensville from Indiana,
via Newman's Mills, 1 Burnside, New
Washington, Chest, Bower and Grampianllills,
luesdayand Fridays atll A.M., and de
parts same davs at 1 P. M.

Mail leaves Curwensville for Marron. via
New Millport and Lumber City, every Satur
day at 0 A. M., and returns same day at 8 p.m

BANK NOTE LIST.
The following are the rates of discount at which

the notes of the banks given were purchased last
wcck Dy mo orosers ot mnaaclphia:

maise. disc.
Mousom River Rank. 60
Rockland Bk, R'kl'd i
Canton Rank, China,
Ellsworth Rank, 7a
Exchange Bk. Bangor SO
Grocers" Rank. i
Maratime Bk, Bangor 20
Sanford Bk, Rockland
Hancock Rk. Ellsw'th
Rank of Hallowell, SO

SEW BAHrSUIRE.
Solvent banks, i

VERMONT.
Danby Rank, Danhy,
Bank of Royalton,
Bk of South Royalton,
Stark RK.Renningron 3

St.AlbansBK,St.Alb i
Missisquoi BK,SheIdn i
Woodstock Rank, t

MASSACHUSETTS.
Western RK.Springfd 3

KHOtlF. ISLAM).
Farmers'BK,WickforJ
Rank of South Coun-

ty, Wakefield, 35
Tiverton Rk, Tiverton
Warwick RK.Warw"k 6
Rhode Island Exchange

Rk. E. Greenwich, i
Mt. Vernon Rank, J
HopkintonBank, 0
All solvent banks, i

Cosxectrtt.
Mcrch Ex.Rk. Bridgp 90
Bridgeport City Rk, J
Colchester Rank,
Rk of Hartford Co. i
Hatters' Bk. Bethel, i
Exch. Rk. Hartford, I
Charter Oak Rk, " i
Mercantile Bank " t
I'neas Bk, Norwich, t
Ouinebaug IiK, " t
WoosterBK.Danbury i
Woodbury Bank, 1

Pawcatuck Bank, 4

Bk of X.Am. Seymour 20
PahquioqueBK.Danb i
Granite Bk. Volunt'n
Pequonnock Rank, f
AViudham County Bk, i

KEW VOBK.
A gricultural BK.Herk 10
Addison Bk, Addison i
Bk of Orleans, Albion, CO

Central Rank of New
York. Utica.

Chemung County Bk 20
Dairymen's Rank, 5
Elmira Rank, Elmira i
HollisterBK. Buffalo, 5
Hamilton Ex. Rank. 30
Huguenot RK,N.Paltx i
Medina Rk, Medina, i
Niagara River Bank, i
Ontario Bk. Utica, CO

OntarioCo.RK, Phelps 5
Pratt Rank. Buffalo 20
Oliver LeeACo'sBK " J
Reciprocity Bk, " 35
Sackctt's Harbor " 35
Western Bk, Lock port 25
Yates Co. Bk, PenYan

Jf ARVLA"tI.
Mineral Bk,, Cumb.
CumbTd Savings Rk,
Solvent banks, l

KEXTCCKT.
Bk of Ashland, 1
Solvent Ranks, 11

on 10.
City Rank, Cincinnati 50
O. LifeATrustCo.,Ciu
Senaca Co. Rk, Tiffin,
Sandusky City Bk, CI 20
Bk of Macomb County
Dayton Bank, Dayton 10
Miami Val.Rk, " 10
State Bank, 1

WISOO.VSIX.
Rock River BK.RcIoit 2 J
Farmers' Rk, Hudson, 2 J
Fox River BK.Gr.Bay 2
Radger State Bk, 2i
Solvent Banks, 2i

MICHIGAN.
PeninsularBK, Detroit
Farmers' A Mech. Bk, 2

ALABAMA.
Bk o Montgomery,
Central Rank.
Northern Bank,

VIRGINIA. dl.C.
Bank of Kanawha, Ka

nowha Salines
Solvent banks, 1

Rk of Tenn'a, Phil'a 65
Phil's banks, par
Allentown Rank, par

nana, 1

Rk of Chdster co.. par
Rk of Delaware co, par
I.K oi Germantown, par
Rk of Montg'y co., par
j.k ol rottstown,
Bk of Catasauqua,
Columbia Rank,
Doylcstown Bk,
Easton Rank.

par
par
par
par
par

Fr.AMech.bK Easton par
Far.Bs of Ruoksco. par
Far.RK. Lancaster, par
Far.BK. Reading. par
Lancaster Co. Rank, par
Lebanon Bank, i
Mauch Chunk Bk. par
Miners' Bk Pottsv'c, par
Stroudsburg bank, par
Wyominz Bank. J
Harrisbtirg Bank.
Rk of Chambcrsburg,
Rk of Middletown,
York Rank,
Rk of Gettysburg,
Bk of Pittsburg,
Citizens' Rk, Pittsb.
Exchange Rk. Pittsb.
Iron City Rk, Pittsb.
Mechanics' Rk, Pittsb
Mononga'la b.Rrowns
Frankl.bK.Washingt.
FarADro.bK.Wayncsb
Rk of Northumberl.
Bk of Danville. par
West Branch Bank, J
Lock Haven Bank, par
Lewisburg Jiank. t
Far.RK Schuylkill co. i
Allegheny RK.AIlgh'y i
Rk of Lawrence co., 1
Honesdale Bank
Meri.Man Bk.Pittsb.
Erie Rank.
Erie City Bank,
McKean County Bk,
Tioga County Bank,

SEWJEBSEV.
RKofX-J.X.Eruns- 1
Bergen County Bank

at Hackensack, 35
Morris County Rank 20

TENNESSEE.
Agric-- 1 Bk. Brownsv.
WesternRK, Memphis
Bank of Nashville, 20
Exc.BK,Murfrcesboro 3
Shelbyville Bank,
Lawrenceburg bank,
Bank of Trenton,
Bank of Claiborne,
Bank of Jefferson,
Bank of Knoxvillc.

45
45

Bank of Paris. Paris,
liaDt or laze well, 4a
Rank of the Union, 31
Ruck's RK,M'Minnv'e 3
City Bank, Nashville 3
Northern RK.Clarksv. 3
Traders' Bk, Nash v. 3
Bk of Commerce, " 31
Ococce Bk . Cleveland, 50
uank of .Middle Tenn. 3
Dandridge bank,
Rank of Tennessee,
Planters' A Union Bk,

iSDIAXA.
Bank of the Capitol,
Traders' bank,
Tippecanoe bank,
Central bank
Bank of the State,
Free banks,

ILLINOIS.
Bank of Elgin,
Rock Island bank.

20
45
45

31

50
3
3

50
60
60
50
II
3i

21
2J

Peoples' bank, Carrai 25
Hamilton Connty Bk 2
Bk of thcCommonw'h 2i
Huntsville Bank, 51
Rushville Bank. 20
Stock Security Bk, 30
Corn Exchango,' 2i
Bk of Chester, 2i
Rk of Belleville, 2i
Solvent Banks, ' 2i

r

R
Til wtmmu m
AIL ROAD IIO USE, CORNER OF

Main and White Streets. BROOKVILLE, Pa.
Feb24. R. R. MEANS, Proprietor.

-- MAKING. THE ondcrsingnedWAGON announce that they manufacture
Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies, Sleds, Ac, at
tneir snop in jew aiem. israuy lowusnip, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona
ble rates as can oe purchased elsewhere. J.ney res
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

Octl-'56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

1 OH ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn
iA3 pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.

and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

mar25 Clearfield.

FOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

106 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO. 50 acres of land or the timber thereon.
sitnate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For further description and terms apply to
L. J. CRASS,

May 20, 1357. Clearfield.

M A K It L E YAK
1TJL TYRONE CITY, PA.

ISAAC BERLIN, would inform the
citizens of Clearfield, that be is prepar
ed to furnish MARBLE WORK of all kinds.
such as Monuments, Box-tomb- s, Tomb-table- s, Head
Stones, and all kinds of Grave Yard work, on the
shortest notice, neatest stvles, and cheapest rates.
ALSO, building work, such as Marble Lintels and
Door Steps. Brown stone Platforms, Rase Courses,
Window Sills and Caps, door steps, &c. Head
stones of all kinds and patterns. Work delivered
to all parts of the county. ISAAC BERLIN,

Tyrone City. Dec. 23, 1857 -

T EMOVAL. JOSTI UA S. JOIIKSOX,
XI CAUIJSKT jilAKrli.
has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutman. on Market street, where he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish,) every variety of Household and Kitchen

F U 11 N I T U R E,
such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Rcdsteads.'Ac of every style and variety,
which be will dispose of at cheap rates as any er

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and hnisn.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to order,
Ho is also propared to make COFFINS to order,

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOHSSON.
Clearfield, Pa., December 17, 1356.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. Valuable
Gri.it Mill, fiatp Mill, aiul a quantity of

1 1 ml r 11 nil. By virtue or an order of the Or
phans' Court of Clearfield county, at May Term,
1855, there will be exposed to public sale, in the
totrn of 2itw M'asliius'toH, on Friday the 2ul
day of July, Json, at 2 o clock, f. il., or said day,
all that fine Grist-mil- l, lumbering establishment,
and land connected therewith, containing in all

three hundred acres, the property of Jonathan
Pearce, dee'd., situate in Chest township, Clear
field county, bounded as follows, viz : by lands of
Joseph McMurray, Aaron Pierce, Thomas Jlchaf-fey- ,

David Woods and others, which premises were
valued and appraised under a writ of partition,
granted at December Term, 1S54, and the heirs of
said Jonathan Pearce, deceased, having refused to
take the same at the valuation, this order of sale
wag made. The property is situate upon Chest
creek in a pnpulons neighborhood, and in an ex-

cellent location for lumbering, Ac. The land is
heavily timbered with excellent white pine and
oak timber. Several houses, stables, and other
outbuildings upon the premises.

Terms op Sale. Ten per cent of the whole pur-
chase money to be paid in cash when the property
is stricken down. One third of the remainder to
be secured upon the premises by bond and mort-
gage, the interest payable annually to Marbard
Wager late widow of Jona. Pearce, during life, and
at her decease, the principal to be paid to the heirs
of said deceased. One third of the balance cash
when the sale is confirmed by the Court and the
remainder in two equal annual payments thereaf-
ter, with interest, to be secured by judgment bond
and mortgage. Possession of the premises given
at the confirmation of the sale.

May 19, 1S5S. JOHN RORABAUGH, Trustee.

OF RETAILERS of Foreign andLIST Merchandise in the County of Clear
field, for the year 1S58, subject to the payment of
license.

Names. Class. License.
Tt ratiford Toioixhip-

Edward Williams, 14 J?7 00
Matthew Forcey, H 7 00

liccearia Toicnship.
Jeremiah Cooper, 1 7 00
William Lewis, 14 7 00
Samuel Hegerty, 14 7 00
JohnCovode, 14 7 00

Brady Toicnshijt.
John Hebcrling A Son, 14 7 00
Barret A Brothers, 14 7 00
F.K. Arnold, 14 7 00
Samuel Arnold, 14 7 00
K. II. Moore, 14 7 00
J. Carlisle and Co. 14 7 00
Jacob Kuntz, 14 7 00
F. K. Arnold. 14 7 00

Buruside Township.
James McMurry. 14 7 00
J. Patchin A Sons, 14 7 00
Russell McMurry, 14 7 00
Allison A Co., 14 7 00
J. M. Cummings, 14 7 00

Clearfield Borough.
C. Kratzer, 13 10 00
Richard Mossop, 14 7 00
W. F. Irwin, 13 10 00
W. L. Moore, 13 10 00
Reed A Weaver, 13 10 00
Charles Watson," 14 7 00
Thomas Robins. 14 7 00

Corington Township.
Francois Coudriet, 14 7 00
J. Mullen A Co. 14 7 00
A. Leeonte. 14 7 00
Humphrey, Hale A Co. II 7 00

Cunrcn-xvill- Borough.
Thomson A Dale. 14 7 00
A. Montgomery A Co., 14 7 00
John Ration. 11 15 00
William McBride, 14 7 00
Eliza Irvin A Sons, 11 15 00
William Irvin. 11 15 00

Decatur Township.
Bowman A Perks, 14 7 00
J. H. Stiner, 14 7 00

Goshen Township.
A. B. Shaw, 14 7 00
E. Irwin A Sons, 14 7 00

Huston Township.
David Tyler, 14 7 00

Jordan Township.
David Magehan, 14 7 00
Henry Swan, 14 7 00
John McMurry A Co., 14 7 00

Knox Townshtp.
Martin O. Stirk, 14 7 00

iMwrcncc Township.
J. Forrest A Co., 14 7 00

Morrts Township.
E. F. Brenner, 14 7 00
E. F. Brenner, 14 7 00

Penn Township.
II. M. Snyder, 14 7 00
Hegerty A Co.. 14 7 00

Union Township.
Daniel Brnbaker, 14 7 00

Woodward Township.
J. A.Hegarty, 14 7 00
Thomas Henderson, 14 7 00
J. M. Chase, 14 7 00

Bell Township.
George Smith A Co., 14 7 00
Geddes, Marsh A Co., 14 7 00

Graham Township.
J.B. Graham, 12 12 50
Those interested will take notice that there will

be an appeal at the Commissioners' office, in the
Borough of Clearfield, on Saturdav the 19th of
June, 1S5S, at 1 o'clock p.m., whero you may at
tend 11 you uiina proper. ;

S. H. SHAFFNER,
mayl2 Mcrcantilo Appraiser.

GFLICn & BENNER, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
in the, 1 n rvpn iripnvi Tt rrc r 7VT7Cj

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Bedsteads i

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, Ac., Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanyments.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed by Joh n G ul ich, mearly opposite the 'Je w Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICH,

May 22, '55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

LIGHT ON A SHORTLONG FRANK SHORT announces to his
friends that he has removed some of his stock
from the 'Short Shoe Shoe,' on short notice, short
distance from his old stand, to the shop formerly
occupied as a Watch and Jewelry store by R. R.
Welch, dee'd, nearly opposite to Reed A Weaver's
Store, where he will be found at all times ready
to accommodate his old customers, and as many
new ones as may faror him with a call, and do
their work oh as short notite as it can be done else-
where, and as short accounts make long friends,
hu will sell chcaofor CASH. Home-mad- e work
constantly on hand, and warranted not to rip, ravel,
or cut in the eye. And as this is the time for set-
tling np, said Short wants all persons indebted to
him to come forward and settle up their accounts,
and pay the cash or give their notes, and they will
save costs. ri..-.i- cxiviix.

Clearfield, April 7th, lS53.-3i- n.

N. B. The person that found one fine boot. No.
6, on the morning after the fire, can have the
mate ot it by calling at the shoe Miop 01

FRANK SHORT.

T EMOVAL OP ROBINS'
J--t LITE11A11Y DKPOT.

Thomas Robins' having removed his Book and
Dni;r Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Riohard Shaw A Son, one door West of the
"Mansion House," where be is prepared to accom
tnodate his former customers and the public gen
erallv. with everything in his line. Having late
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
foruiar stock, ho is now prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Ac , Ac.

Aso. with
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Stationary.
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES,

Tobacco and Cigars.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STL- " FFS, PAINTS,

Vhrmieal, Ore., r-- , err.
Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies. Sketches. School Books, Poetical, Scicntic,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works ; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order;
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish
ers prices ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper ; perforated paper ; note pa
per; fancy ana common envelopes; blank Heeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens ; common and fancy

s, pencils, Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dyc-etuff- s. Paints,
Ac, is large and well selected; among which are
Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine. Morphia, Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlverized ; Rochelle
and Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar. Sulphur. Sen-
na, Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric d,

Sulphate of Zinc ; Liquorice, Co umbo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Btre Vitriol,
Cope rag, Alum, Red Lead. Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion. Terra de Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac Also, Watch
Guards and Keys. Penknives. Hair oils; Hair.
Reading, Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s. Ra-
zors and Strops, Sadlers' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also. Prunes. Figs, Raisins, Almonds, Pea-nut- s

and Filberts ; Candies a general assortment; Cin-amo- n.

Cloves. Pepper, and other spices; Blacking.
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent MedJ
icines ot the day ; all ot which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judge for your-
selves. lP5! THOMAS RORINS.

rpiIE GOLDEN PRIZE.X THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
The Gold en Prize. Tho (iolilen Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
ILLUSTR ATKI ! ilh stbateh! ILLUSTRATED

ILLUS TilA TED K VER Y , WEEK.
Illustrated every wrel: VI nst rated every trt-rl- :

Illustrated every tcrrk. Illustrated every werl.
Illnxtratrd every wert. Illustrated every wcrk.
Illustrated rrrry w-- . Illustrated rrmi ireti.

ILLUSTRATED E VER Y WEEK
Sped men copies sent free. Sierimrn s sent free.

THE GOLDEN PR IZ E
Illustrated! Illustrated !! Illustrated!!.'

Tho New York Weekly Goloex Prize is ono of
the largest and best weekly papers of the day. An
Imperial Quarto containing ri?ht passes, or forty
columns, of entertaining original matter: and ele-
gantly illustrated every week.

A Gift worth 50 cents to S500 00 in Gold will
be presented to each Subscriber immediately on
receipt of the subscription money.

One copy for one year, 2 00, and 1 gift.
One copy for two years, 3 50, and 2 gifts.
One copy for three years, 5 00, and 3 gifts.
One copy for five years, 8 00, and 5 gifts.

AND TO CLUBS
Three copies one year, 95 00, and 3 gifts.
Five copies one year, 8 00, and 5 gifts.
Ten copies one year, 15 00, and 10 gifts.
Twenty-on- e copies 1 year, 30 00, and 21 gifts.
The articles to bo distributed are comprised in

the following list :
2 packages of Gold, containing 500 each.
5 packages of Gold, containing 200 each.

10 packages of Gold, containing 100 each.
10 Pt. Lever Hunting Cased Watches, 100 each.
20 Gold Watches, 75 each.
50 Gold Watches, 60 each.

100 Gold Watches. 50 each.
300 Ladies Gold Watches, .- - - - 3j each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches. - 30 each.
500 Silver Watches, .... $10 to 25 each.
1000 gold guard, vest A fob chains, 10 to 30 each.

Gold Lockets. Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops.
Breast Pins. Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons. Rings. Shirt
Studs, Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and
a variety of other articles, worth from 50 cents to

15 each.
Immediately on the receipt of the subscription

money, the subscriber's name will be entered upon
our subscription book opposite a number, and the
gift corresponding with that numbej will be for-
warded, within one week, to the subscriber, by
mail or express, post paid.

Tj All communications should be addressed to
BKCKET A CO.,

4S and 49 Mofiat Building, 335 Broadway, N.York.
Specimen copies sent free. Agents wanted.

New York, March 17, 1808-la- m 1 y.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
subscriber respectfully announces to big

friends and the public generally, that he has just
received a fresh supply of GOODS, at his old
stand, embracing everything necessary for the
season the wants of families, or the business of
the people.

All who want to buv Tight, can have either made
np CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, or anything else, on terms most favorable,
and for CASH lower than they can be bought
elsewhere. ESfCall and see.

WM. L. MOORE.
Clearfield, December 23, 1357.

COFFEE. Can be had low rates at the store of
25. WM. F. IRWIN.

UBS AND BUCKETS. A variety just receiv-
ed and for sale at WM. F. IRWIN'S.

HARDWARE. A large assortment just
and now for sale by

November 25- - WM F. IRWIN

T0BACCO AND CIQARS.-- An assortment just
" at iuc pwrc viNovember 25. WM. F. IRWIN.

LOT OF PRIME BACON on hand and forL salo bJ W. F. IRWIN.

G. SNVDER, MERCHANT,THOMAS Lumber. Shingles, Square Tim-
ber, et cetera. KYLERTOWN, Clearfield Co.. Pa.

July 1. 1857. tf.

NSONVILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
jlM. The property formerly occupied by James
Smith. Wing 3 adjoining lots, having a two story
plank house, 34 by IS feet, and a plank shop, 24
by 15 feet, thereon erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. Apply to

March 24. L. J. CRANS. Clearfield.

IFREDERICK SCIIMELL, CLOCK AND
WATCH MAKER, would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that his shop is located one
door east of the Methodist Church. Clearfield. Pa.,
where he is prepared to repair Clocks, Watches.
Ac, on short notice and reasonable terms. Give
him a call. All work warranted to give satisfac-
tion. Clearfield, January 6, 1853.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. Letters Tcsta- -

mcntarv on the Estate of Joseph Smeal, late
of Pike township, Clearfield county. Pa, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned ; all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims

the same will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. Z. McNAUL,

Pike tp., March 17, lS5S-f.t-- p Executor.

OF GEO. SEBRIGHT.ESTATEherebv eiven. that Letters of Admin
istration on the estate of George Sebright, late of
Decatur township, Clearfield county, 1'a . nave
been granted to the subscriber. All'persons hav-
ing claims against the estate are requested to make
known the same ; and persons knowing themselves
indebted, are requested to make pavment without

-1 MlltV KVI'il in iit
Decatur tp., April 7. Administratrix.

STR ATO RS' NOTICE .LettersADMINI on the Estate of Olipbant
Coch ran, late of Pcnn township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned ; all persons in-

debted to said estate arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the sauie will present tliem duly authenticated to
nic, or my Attorney. L. J. Crans. Clearheid.

WILLIAM C. FOLEY,
Pcnn tp.. March 17,lS5S-6t- . Administrator.

T ACK AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,
M--M OX TniRO STICEET.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally, that he is now in
the OLD SHOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob weiler, where be hopes by strict at
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron.
to merit the favorof the public. Country produce
ana casn never relused. An apprentice, iroin 16
to is years ot ago, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield. May 13, 1S57. G. W. ORR.

HO UMANSION Pa.
S E,

.The undersigned respectfully announces to the
public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that be is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. Ry strict attention to business, and
to th wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

TiTEW FIRM. MEEK Ei-- L & CARTER would
1 inform the.public, that they have just open-
ed an extensive

COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WARE

MANUFACTORY,
On Second Street, in the borough of Clearfield,

where tbeyare prepared to furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel. Bar-iro- nails. Steves of every Tariety
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self sealing cans kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for castings for FlourMills.Saw Mills.
Ac will be thankfully received snd promptly at-
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.

" They are also prepated to receive every varie-
ty of article on commission, at a low e.

O. B. MERRELL.
L.R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1S55 ly.
NEW Two Horse Waggon, for sale at the cor-ne- r.

Curwensville. by WM. IRVIN.

MACKEREL and Herring at the corner store of
WM. IRVIN. Curwensvill..

I71LOUR, Bacon. Salt. Rye. Corn and Oats, for
WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

TVTAILS, Glass, Paints and Oils, at reduced prices
11 by WM. IRVIN. f'urwerKi-ill.- .

BAR IRON, assorted, for sale at the corner' by
WM. IKVIX. rnri,,in

SMOOTHING. Jack. Sash. Fore. Bead and Match
sale bv WM. IRVIN. Cnrw'llo

GRIND Stones
for sale by

nd fixtures, and chain pumps
WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

PANISII Sole Leather, for sale at the store of
may.'o. M. IRVIX, Curwensville

TIIIRTY-hour-
. Eighty day, weight, spring and
clocks, very cheap at the store of

map2li. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

COFFEE. Sugar and Molasses, by the Bags and
for sale at the cheapest store of

may26. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

4 LL of Jaynes' Family Medicines, Hair Dye,
Ac, to bo had at the corner.

May 26. WM. IRVIX, Curwensville.

COTTON and Woolen carpets, floor oil-clo- th and
covers, at the store of

may2(5. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

LATEST style Bonnets, trimmed and nntriinmed
trimmings, artificial flowers. Ac.

at the store of WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

ENGLISH and country Blister, Shear, Spring
Steel, at the "corner."

may2li. WM. IRVIX, Curwensville.

A WELL selected stock of Summer Clothing.
. 3L just received and for sale by
may26. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

J" ADIES' DRESS GOODS, Gighams, Challies.
Lawns, Lawn robes, Brilliants. Shawls and

Mantillas, latest styles, at the store of
May 24. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

CAST STEEL MILL AND CROSS CUT SAWS,
the best qualities, made by Disston. for

sale by WM. IRVIN.
Curwensville, May 26, 1S53.

SCHOOL BOOKS. Sanders' Readers ; Mitchells'
and Atlas and

phv! Websters' Dictionnrv. lnrcrA onl small A. - . t - ' n ...1.... , A .go
On TeiHMlinf Grofn'a Wirlrli., n.l l.. 11 :

Grammars; Davics', Smith's. Emerson's anf! Pike's
Arithmetics: Davies Algebra; Sanders' and Sargcant's Spellers, Ac, at the "Corner" Store.

REM OVA L . The undersigned notifies
customers and the public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his newbuilding a few doors south of the shop he former-ly OCCnnicd. wbnrn Iia iinnm.1 A .1. .( " " " - viaivu liU AV VU IQQ
shortest notice any work in his line of business.1 y:i 1 C 1 Q " T T a nkn nvmw..n" 'l-ui- s i511UjKVlilLEK.

JAMES B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWED
SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

" irj,rcu 10 mi, on ine shortest
orueni lor articles in his line or busi.ness. on as reasonable terms m ih 1.. ,

enred in the county.
uranampton, Clearfield Co., Jan. 23, 1356

CAUTION. AH persons are hereby
purchasing, or meddling in any

way, with the following property as it was bought
by us at Sheriff's sale and left with the said Ma--

fuire on loan : 1 waggon, 1 timber sled, 4 head of
cattle, 10 sheep ; also 1 sorrel mare bought of

Michael Frank and left with tho said Mark Ma-guir- e

on loan. J. P. NELSON & CO.
February 21, lSa3.-3-

D
PROFESSIONAL.

u u

O. CROUCn, PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur--
wensrille. May 14, lH66--tf

T JACKSON CRANS, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
An Clearfield. Penn'a.
Office adjoining his residence, on Second Street,

Olcarfield-- . August 1.1855.

RJ. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield. Pa. Office for the present in

the eastern end ef County Buildings.
Clearfield. May 26, 1858,-t-f.

JB. M'ENALLW ATTORNEY AT LAXT.
Clearfield, Penn'a.

Practices In Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining the real- -'

dence of James B. Graham. August 1, 1855.

RIMER ft TEST.LAR ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Will attend promptly to atl legal and other bu-

siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and
counties. Clearfield, Aug 6.1S56.

JAS. H. LARRIVr.R. I. TEST.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and viciui-- "

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-- ;
fice of L. Jackson Crans, where he can be found-unle- ss

absent on professional business.
Clearfield. May 14, 1856 3m.

THOS.J. MrCULLOUGII, ATTORNEY AT
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,

Pa., maybe found at hin office in Shaw's Row)
four doors west of the 'Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. I Feb. 13 ly.

DR. B. F. AKLEY, PHYSICIAN,
Grahamton, Clearfield County. Pa.,tenders his professional services to the inhabitantsof Grahamton and surrounding country be canat all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-

site Mr. J.B. Graham's store, when not profoi.
sionally engaged. Apl. 25.

MEDICAL PA RTN E RS H I P. Dr. Henry
associated with him, in thepractice of Medicine. Dr. J. G Hartswick, they

offer their professional services to the citizens ofClearfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro-
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Hartswick will be found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and atnight, at his residence, on 2d street, one door north
f Rcedjfc Weaver's store. June 18. 1856.

"VT O IT R TEETH
TAKE CARE OF THEM!!

T)U A M Urr.TC j: JTT L ' . .. . v n . i, ,v iftuuuunce 10 u lafriends and patrons, that he is now devoting all ofhis time to operations in Dentistry. Those desir-
ing hisservices will find him at bis office, adjoining
his residence, at nearly all times, and always onFridays and Saturdays, unless notified otherwise
in the town papers the week before.

N B. All work warranted to be satisfactory
Clearfield. Pa., July 22. 1857.

PW. BARRETT, JUSTICE OF THH
Luthcrsburg. Clearfield county. P.,will attend promptly to all business entrusted to

h'm. mar25-- tf

AMBROTYPES. P. C. PURVIANCE, Pro- -
Chemistry. Gallery

at his residence on 2d Street, one door South of
Mcrrell A Carter's Tin-war- e establishment. Clear-
field, Pa. j?Days of operation : Friday and
Saturday of each week junel8'56

JOSEPH PETERS, JUSTICE OF T1IH
CURWENSVILLE. Clearfield Coun-

ty. Pa., One Door East of Mouteliutjf Ten Eyel't-Stor-

All business entrusted to him will be
promptly attended to. and all instruments of wrii-in- g

done on short notice. April 7. 1S56.

)iabdp)ia SlbDrrtisrmnife.

T S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,lie PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE
Warehouse. No. 405 Commerce Street. Philadel-
phia. t'Ca.--h buyers will find it for their inter
est to call. 'January 6. 1858-- 1 y

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street Phil
Importers and Dealers in Hard-

ware, Iron, Nails. Ac. Ac. They resnectfull in.
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa
vor Aug. 1.1855.-- 1 y.

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North Second Street, oppo-

site the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever W atches. full jcwllel. IS iv. cutset.Pilvrr Lever d., da.; Silver Lejinc. do.: Quartier;

5oU Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoon,
Si I Vfr lleaort At. Si I T A. CnLl IT...- - .l- - v vf. 1 X VIVA avuo SUVGold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together

nn a variccy 01 nne lioia Jewelry, Gold Curb,Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted te
be as represented. Watches &n.l Jvirred in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac. made to order..
N. B. All orders sen! .r ..;i tk.,.:..

will be punctually attended to.
in mono is: fronts and IJuick Sales,'Philadelphia. April 25, 1855.

FT ARE NOTICE ! TAVERN KEEPERS
X and the public, that Gros A Kunkel. whole

sale Grocers, Canal Street Wharf. Harrisburg,
nic on nana a large lot ot l,iouors at reduced
prices, by the barrel or otherwise, to suit pur--
ciiawrs. cnisung 01 we following :
Pure Brandies, I New EngU
Old Rye Whi.-ke- v.

Domestic Brandies.
Monongahcla Whiskey
Blackberry Brandy,
Peach Brandy,
Lavender Brandy,
Cherry Brandy.
Scotch Whiskey,

Rum.
Lisbon Wine,
Pure Holland Gin,
Rectified PitU.Whiekev
Port Wine.
Maderia Wine.
Pure Holland Gin,
Domestic Gin,
And other Liquors.

Gesler's Pure Chamnanr. Jtn An 1
promptly attended to.

GROSS A KUNKEL,
Wholesale Grocers.

Canal Street Wharf, between Walnut and State
Streets. Harrisburg. Pa. MarlO-'5S- -l y .

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE The
offers to sell at private sale a two-sto-ry

plank frame house 18 by 24 feet in duuen- -'
sions and the lot on which it stands, situate inthe village of Rloomingville. Clearfield county.
There is also a good stable and other outbuildings
on the lot with a good well of water near thedoor. Terms, which will be reasonable, can be
ascertained by calling on the undersigned, residing on the premises. WM. II. REX

December 16, 1857-3-

N. B. This would be a good situation for a
chanio, especially a shoemaker, as there is on
much wanted in the place. W. II. R.

SU8QFEIIANN A HOUSE.County, I'enn'a.Ih wbscrilur, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.
1 hilipsburg, having taken the above house, situate
in the east end of the Borough t Curwensville,
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
he is fullyprepared to accommodate strangers
and all others who may favor him with a call.
The house is new, well furnished, large and com-
modious, and travellers will find every convenience
necessary to their comfort. Ample stabling is at-
tached to the premises DA VI D JOHNSTON.

Curwensville, February 17. 1S5S. "

MT. VERNON nOUSE, LUMBER CITT.
COUNTY, PA. The under-

signed notifies the public that he has opened out
the above namfed house, and that he is well pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with a call. The house is three stories high, is
commodious and well furnished, and no pains will
be spared to render satisfaction to gnests. His
Bar is always (applied with choice liquors of allkinds. There is plenty of stabling eonnected with
the house. lie solicits a share of public patron-S--

L. W. TEN EYCK.
Lumber City, April 21, 1858-3m-p-

d.

TrRFSELL CO..TANNERSANDCURRIERS, PennvUU, Clearfield Co., Pa.,
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortmen t
of leather, which they offer for sale at the Iowe
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1351.


